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Abstract 
The article focuses on low efficiency with the method of valve adjustment in the operation of the domestic water pump, 
variable speed control by permanent magnet speed control technology,and achieves adjustive ways of replaceing the baffle with 
permanent magnet speed, hence saving much electricity and improving the efficiency of the pump, and realizing long period ,safe,
reliable operation of water pump system, safe and stable operation. 
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1.Introduction
Energy shortage and environmental pollution is the common difficult problems in a century facing mankind at 
present.Energy saving technique is important approaches to achieve unit GDP energy consumption reduced.we research 
together with technician of Shan Dong Hua Lu Heng Sheng Co.Ltd,and analyze operation energy-saving of water pump. 
On account of circumstance in locale, variable speed control by permanent magnet speed control technology and 
replaceing of baffle adjustment method, we can save much electricity. 
2. Principles of Permanent Magnet Speed Control Technology 
The main principle of permanent speed control technology is through the air gap between copper conductor and 
permanent magnet to achieving torque transmission from electrical motor to load(as shown in Figure 1). The technology 
make joining without mechanical in the drive (motor) and driven (load) side. Its working principle is permanent 
magnetic field generated by permanent magnet of rare metals oxides Nd-Fe-B at one end, and induced magnetic field 
generated by copper conductor which is cutting the magnetic lines of force in the permanent magnetic field at the other, 
they mesh with each other to form magnetic links and produce torque. 
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Fig1 structure diagram of permanent magnetic speed control 
If we replace coupling between the motor and pump by the magnetic coupler and install between output of motor 
shaft and input of pump power, the servo actuator which configured by the magnetic coupler accept signals from the 
unit(4-20mA), and which corresponds to operation condition requirements of the back-end process equipment. Magnet 
clearance of magnetic coupler was adjusted by actuator above, therefore secondary rotational speed of water pump was 
changed to meet operation condition requirements of the back-end and achieve automatic operation of equipment.   
3. Analysis of Operating Conditions 
During the data acquisition,we have made analysis of energy-saving on operating condition of the pump, as shown 
in table 1. 
table 1  operation of pump motor and frequency
rated parameter  operating condition 
before the 
improvement  
after the 
improvement  
motor power rating˄kW˅ 800 valveopening˄%˅ 30% 100% 
rated current˄A˅ 99
motor 
current˄A˅
90 75 
rated voltage (kV) 6 6 6 6 
In actual operation, controled with the valve, most of the energy is consumed in the baffle, but the smaller opening 
of baffle and the more energy consumption is. In the ordinary, adopting pumb of controled with baffle its actual power 
consumption is roughly proportional to flow, and proportional to opening of baffle so[2], this can be observed by the 
valve opening and current parameters in conditions above. 
In accordance with the practice, it is recommended that the variable rotational speed be adjusted by permanent 
magnet speed control technology. Since flow decreased as first power of the rotation speed and shaft power decreased 
as third power of its. So can save a lot of electricity by adjustive ways of replaceing the baffle with permanent magnet 
speed. 
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4. Rendering of System Transformation 
The technology of permanent magnet speed is the transmission of torque from the motor to the load and is the 
magnetic links.[3] This make air gap and joining without mechanical between the motor and pump. Vibration which is 
caused by bending of shafts and deviation angle, misalignment, thermal expansion and so on, can be greatly 
reduced.Precise speed control is realized by regulating air gap of magnetic coupling, and avoid loss of energy with 
regulating mode of original throttle to achieve environmental protection and energy saving purpose. 
After the improvement system consists of pumps, motors, magnetic coupling, temperature sensors, speed sensors, 
actuators and so on. According to the technics requirement, flow and pressure was changed by the rotational speed 
adjustmen on the pump. as shown in figure 2.  
 




Fig 2  reformation process layout of permanent magnetic speed control in the pump system 
5. Analysis of Energy Saving of Permanent Magnet Speed Reformation  

5.1 The Energy Saving Principle of Permanent Magnet Speed
Based on the basic principle of hydromechanics, using induction motor pump, the relationship between shaft 
powe(p), flow(Q) and hydraulic pressure(H) is HQP ×∝ .
When the change of motor speed from n1 to n2, the relationship between shaft powe(P), flow(Q) and hydraulic 
pressure(H) is as follows: 
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Flow is proportional to motor speed,but hydraulic pressure is proportional to 2 power of speed and shaft powe 
needed is proportional to 3 power of speed. So while need 80ˁof rated flow , you can adjust the frequency to 40 HZ by 
adjusting the motor speed to the 80ˁ of rated speed. the power needed is only 51.2% of the previous and the system 
pressure is only 64% of the previous[4]. as shown in figure 3, we can analyse energy saving effect after adopting 
permanent magnet speed from diagram of water pump operation.
1.servo  2.speed sensor  3.temperature measurement sensor  4.motor  5. expansion bushing  
6. magnetic coupler(XL-TA-800-6)  7. water pump  8.outlet  9.inlet 
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Fig3 diagram of water pump operation 
When the flow needed decrease from Q1 300 to Q2, if regulating valve is used, will increase resistance of pipe 
network and characteristic curve will be upward. Operating condition points of system change from point A to a new 
point B, shaft powe (P2)needed is proportional to area(H2×Q2). If pump speed dropped from n1 to n2, the pipe network 
character do not change, but pump characteristic curve will be downward and operating condition points of which 
change from point A to C. Meanwhile shaft powe (P3)needed is proportional to area(HB×Q2). Shaft powe(Delt(P)) 
saving is proportional to area((H2-HB) ×(C-B)) in theory. 
5.2 Calculation of The yearly consumptions of electricity before and after improvement 
yearly consumptions of electric energy before the improvement 1K 
[ ]∑∑ ×××××=××= δφδ )cos732.1()( 11 IUTPTK --------------˄1˅
1K :total electricity consumption before the improvementˈ hkw ⋅ ;
T :the yearly average runtimeˈ h˗
1P : frequency of power operation under single loadˈ kW ˗
δ :ratio of the yearly runtime under the load˗
U :motor voltage, kV; 
I :motor current, A; 
φcos : power factor under single load operation,less than the rated power factor. 
yearly consumptions of electric energy after the improvement 2K 
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T ˖the yearly average runtime, h˗
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   2P ˖motor power consumption after the improvement,kW˗
nP ˖rated shaft power of water pump,KW. Because space of energy saving is limited with baffle, pump 
rated power is about of 85-95% motor actual power with baffle. The average was 90%. 
δ ˖ratio of the yearly runtime under the load; 
nN
N 2 ˖rotating ratioˈ
2Q ˖flow of improved 
2P ˖water pressure of improved  
η˖comprehensive efficiency.˄including the magnetic coupling efficiency,decreased rate of pump and 
motor˅conservative values is 0.90. 
SLOW600-720 double suction water pump was used by Shan Dong Hua Lu Heng Sheng Co.Ltd, flow range: 
3500-4000m3/h, lift range: 50-60m, rotational speed: 960rpm, if calculate pump efficiency by 80%, energy saving of 
single pump is above 34 degrees of electricity per hour and is above 300 thousand degrees per year. 
6. Conclusion:  
We have researched together with technician of Shan Dong Hua Lu Heng Sheng Co.Ltd, rotational speed  
adjustment by permanent magnet technology to achieve adjustive ways of replaceing permanent magnet speed to the 
baffle, hence saving much electricity and improving the efficiency of the pump. valve life have been extended due to 
fully open after renovation, and has realized a safe, reliable operation of pump system in the long duration.  
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